ONE BROKER
AMBULANCE
DESIGNED FOR PRIVATE
AMBULANCE COMPANIES

ONE BROKER AMBULANCE
KEEPING YOU ON THE ROAD

We know your business is
like no other, providing a
unique mix of services to the
healthcare sector. That’s why
we tailor your insurance to
your business – arranging
comprehensive protection
at a competitive price.

One Broker Ambulance is a specialist
scheme designed for a specialist sector
We provide a wide range of policies,
so whether you’re providing blue-light,
repatriation, patient transfer or medical
event coverage, we can help.
Not only that, but our experienced team
can tailor insurance to meet your needs.
And if your situation changes, we can
explain how that affects your insurance
and update your cover accordingly, so
you’re always protected.

We’ll also review your insurance every year,
to make sure you have the most suitable
cover at the best price. And if something
goes wrong, our Claims team is on hand
to guide you through the claims process.
}

A variety of activities covered.

}

Policies available from leading insurers.

}

 wide range of insurance products
A
available.

}

Optional extras on offer.

We see [One Broker Ambulance] as integral to our
businesses and brands. We trust them to provide
the best advice and service for our needs”
Phil Warren
Mersey Medical Services

The process of insuring for our business was so
straightforward and professional. The team are
so helpful and nothing was too much trouble”
George Ditchburn
Operations Director at IAS Medical

764

178

Ambulances
protected by One Broker
Ambulance*

Private ambulance
companies insured with
One Broker in the UK*

92.3%

Clients retained
at renewal*

*correct as at 2020

We can arrange a wide
range of insurance policies
from market-leading
insurers, so you have the
peace of mind that your
business is covered for
every eventuality. Plus, we
offer a range of valuable
benefits, including our own
in-house claims team,
in-depth claims analysis
and reviews and driver
risk management packs.

KEY COVERS
MOTOR INSURANCE
Comprehensive insurance for ambulance
fleets and individual vehicles.

 EDICAL MALPRACTICE
M
INSURANCE
Covers the cost of legal defence if a
claim is made against you or your staff,
plus the cost of any compensation
awarded.

 ROFESSIONAL
P
INDEMNITY INSURANCE
Protecting you should a client suffer
financial loss due to poor training or
advice, on your part.

 UBLIC & PRODUCTS
P
LIABILITY INSURANCE
Will indemnify you for your legal liability
for injury or damage to third parties and
their property.

 MPLOYERS’ LIABILITY
E
INSURANCE
Protects you against the cost of
compensation claims if an employee
sustains illness or injury as a result of
your negligence while working for you.
And many more...

OUR TEAM
Rob Rowley, ACII

Shane Ford

With nearly 30 years’ experience
working in insurance, Rob has
a wealth of knowledge related
to commercial insurance. As a
specialist in the private ambulance
sector, he understands the
challenges faced by the sector and
has developed a product to match.
He is ACII-qualified and achieved
Chartered status in 2008.

Since joining the insurance
industry in 2011, Shane has gained
a range of experience in both
claims handling and commercial
insurance broking. He joined the
One Broker Ambulance team
in 2016, gaining an in-depth
understanding of the private
ambulance sector. He is
also Cert CII qualified.

Rob.rowley@onebroker.co.uk

Shane.ford@onebroker.co.uk

One Broker group provides independent insurance
broking services to businesses and individuals
throughout the UK. Whether you face standard risks or
something more complex, we can source a wide variety
of insurance products, tailoring them to meet your
unique needs.
Since 2009, our personal, expert
approach has set us apart from the
competition. With more than 100
highly skilled employees based at
offices across Norfolk, Suffolk and
Cambridgeshire, we’re able to serve
both local and national clients,
providing a personal service
every time.
From specialist schemes for private
ambulance companies to policies
for unusual properties, we’re
dedicated to putting the right
protection in place. We take the
time to get to know you and your
circumstances, before seeking the
right policy at the best price. We’ll
communicate with you along the

way, answering your questions
honestly and openly. And if the
worst happens, our Claims team is
on hand, working with you and your
insurer to manage your claim.
As a Top 40* independent
commercial insurance broker,
our award-winning service is
underpinned by our people, who
build long-standing relationships
with market-leading insurers.
These partnerships allow us to
develop comprehensive, competitive
policies and schemes for standard
and emerging risks, while handling
claims efficiently and effectively.

Contact us to discuss specific levels of cover and how
we can tailor our packages to your individual needs.
01603 218295
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